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Teachers Sign
For Woodburn

, 4. 'ij Yin 4

All-Ma- n Board

For Stayton PTA

Stayton The Stayton Par

Woodburn Signed contracts

umn advertisements in Ameri-

can, Cosmopolitan, Better Homes
and Gardens, Red Book, Sunset,
Field and Stream, Outdoor Life
and Sports Afield plus twelve
leading motor magazines

The newspaper series Includes
a series of four advertisements
of equal size to appear at week-

ly intervals beginning April 23
and appearing in major papers ot
25 western and 18 eastern states.

(or the 1949-195- 0 season of the
Woodburn public schools have

association electedbeen returned by 25 members
of the local faculty. Four re an n board at the

ing Monday in the high school
placements and six or seven new audi tor iu m, in nominations
teachers will be required to made from the floor.
complete the faculty for next elected Jh"l are scheduled to be folRaymond Frey was
year, according to Superinten president and serving with him
dent Robert E. Lant.

in August and early Sep-
tember by a similar campaign.

Did you read the ads today?
Journal Classified.

Tho licit trig conlrtcti tra MrhiU
H. Barbour, Ilbert R. Drrr. BlIIU J. Hit- -
tela. Ltoni M. Hopkitu. Alice Rom Jonr.

tcr K. Kfiltr. Frank P. McDonntll,

will be Hal Reynolds, vice pre-
sident: L. H Burns, secretary:
and Harold Wodtly, treasurer.

Dale Crabtree presided and a
report on the money raised by
presentation of the home talent
play, "Damsels in Distress" was

fX) n CHINA K$$&Jan Pearmlne. Charlt J. 8hron.
at. Thompfon. Virginia E. Wotiltr,

Carte Amlrtw. Roalna, E. Barnra, Mary

given. A floor lamp which the

T. B'evtni Margaret Clapper Uu Engi.
Fern Foam. Lola W. Henderaon. Owen- -

eth L. Holt. Bermce Lehman. Elltabeth
MeNary, Helen K. Perlllo, Ima 8. Red-
den. Evtlrn Wilkin and Mary T. T7' rf association had purchased as

property for the auditorium
stage was displayed.Replacement will Include, tht poata of

principal ol the Lincoln grade actiool to Miss Anne Bergholz of theaueceed Hra. Nellie Mulr. ele
Marion county office, was
present at the achievement pro-
gram presented by Stayton

Where Communists Invade Arrows indicate points along
the Yangtze river where Chinese Communists are reported to
have invaded Nationalist China in force. The important city
of Kiangyin, flanking Nanking to the east, fell, reports said.
(AP Wirephoto map)

Repulsed by Chinese Communist Artillery Pierced in
many placet by shells from Chinese communist ihore bat-

teries, the 10,000-to- n British Cruiser London rests at a dock
In Shanghai after she made a vain attempt to rescue the dis-

abled British aloop Amethyst and escort her down the
Yangtze river. The London reported 15 killed and 60
wounded. (Acme

clubs of which Mrs. Barbara
Avey is supervisor. Miss Berg
holz presented pins to last

WANTED
New Ways To Serve

DOUGHNUTS
Ladies Here's your
chance to win a valu-
able prize. All you do
is s e n d in a recipe
wherein you use re-

gular c o m m e r cial
doughnuts in a novel
and new way you
know, maybe using a
dipper of ice cream
and chocolate sauce
on top or something
like that. Let's see
how original you can
be!

YOU MAY WIN
ONE OF THE
FOLLOWING

Choir to Sing

Sunday Night
year's winners, and the work
of the various clubs was exhi

mentary principal at Lincoln who will
at the end- of tht year, and Charlea

Brer, principal of the Washington
achoot. who hai reignd to accept a
PoHtion aj elementary principal at Hub-
bard. Other replacement will be for
Peggr Lee Echebeck. high achool libra-
rian, and Richard H. Schoenborn. voca-
tional atrtcultura Instructor at th high
achool.

New teachers will be a first
grade teacher, two second grade
teachers and a fifth grade In-
structor in the elementary
schools, a science and mathe-
matics teachers, a superinten-
dent of instrumental music and
possibly an art supervisor on
the high school faculty. The new

bited in a downstairs room.UNIVERSITY OF
OREGONCampus Clippings To raise funds for schol

arships for summer school at

Camp Fire Girls News Corvallis this summer, ice

Willamette university's a

cappella choir, directed by Dean
Melven H. Geist, is .to appear in
a concert Sunday evening at 8
o'clock In the First Presbyterian

By JEAN SWIFT

The 300 high school girls who attended Oregon's AWS week cream and cake were sold fol
lowing the meeting.end last Friday and Saturday were royally entertained by uni

church. versity co-e- who attempted to give the young visitors a pre-

view of campus life. Some of the Salem senior girls who stayed at
Twenty member! of the Kewene-ala- n Camp Fire group with

their guardian, Mrs. Raymond Olson, and Mrs. Ray Graber, and
Mrs. Albert Mefford, Journeyed to Portland on a special car over
the Southern Pacific railroad. After eating sack lunches In the

The choir only recently re Lincoln principal will aLso teach
sixth grade. Oregon Gelsthe various living organizations for the week-en- d were Barbaraturned from a successful tour

southern Oregon and California
cities, as well as appearing inpark block, the group visited KOIN for the "Come and Get It

Gang" where each girl was In class president. Bob was a mem
Zumwalt, Lorraine welling, Ann
Carson, Lois Archibald, Sue
Barnes and Joan Barnes. The
girls were honor guests at the ber of Skull and Dagger, aophotroduced over the air. They

more men's honorary, and hasvaudeville on Fri

two programs In Portland last
Sunday.

The interested public is invit-
ed. The program is announced
as follows:

arvH t;,i vear Requests for information rela
Mrs. Seely Hostess

Clara Jones Society
day night when Elizabeth Nel-

son was selected as the out- -

next visited the art museum
after which the group visited a
downtown department store.
Leaving there they took a trol-
ley to the new Journal building

to Oregon poinU of interestdent of the Junior class. rn

An Silex Cof-

fee maker, a mys-
tery purse and wal-

let combination, 1

yr. subscription to
"The Woman," a
C o r o rhinestone
pin, a Yale Zip-loc-

a case of Soil-a-

a Park and Til-fo-

cosmetic kit, a
Scholasta Scarf, or
t packages of
Crisp-It- .

are being processed at the ratestanding performer of the eve Pickett of Beta Theta Pi isTt Art Not of the Fleah of 6000 weekly, according to
Manley F. Roblson, director ofI Stand Bealde th tfanaer Stall ....Bach ning. The members of Delta Del-

ta Delta, including Jean Fid-le- r

and Margie Tate, presented
Exalte bo T. Domln da Paleatrlna

Gervais Mrs. Perry Seely
entertained the Clara Jones
Missionary society at her home.

candidate for freshman repre-
sentative to the student execu-

tive council.
MUerteordla Domini Durante

Albany Expecting

Many Lodge People
Albany Delegates and mem-

bers of the Royal Neighbors of
America camps at Albany.

Lebanon, Sweet Home
and Crawfordsville will meet
here Tuesday for their annual
district convention, to be held
in the Knights of Pythias hall.
Mrs. Charles Leland, publicity
chairman, announces.

An attendance of 150 is ex-

pected, Mrs. Leland states.

the travel information depart-
ment of the state highway comcolossal musical clock whichThe Placable Kingdom Thompaon mission.

going to the roof for a city
view. Mr. Hoover at the Port-
land Southern Pacific depot
guided the girls through the
Cascade train. On their way
back the girls were served
treats by the Southern Pacific
railroad.

Wo Unto Them
Th Paper Reed by tht Brook
For Te Shall Go Out With Joy

Those answering roll call were:
Mesdames Sam H. Brown, Sum-
ner Stevens, Clara Jones, Bu- -

The current advertising cam
provided the background for
Elizabeth's rendition of "Good
Night Sweetheart" which wonriymn to King Stephen Kodaly paign has brought a total of 80,

630 inquiries.
Job Scarcity Would
Cut Building Costford Brown, Ernest Tremblay, Benedlctua Paladilbe her a free trip to Reno nextin Color pages of the series areSoon-A- h Will Be Don Arr. Dawaon week-en- At that time she will

I Am a Poor Wayfaring Stranger being carried by the SaturdayThe Oklyasin Camp Fire Girls
Arr. Scott appear on a nation-wid- e radio

show sponsored by the Univer
Portland, April 23 WP) What

the building industry needs. Is Evening Post. National Geoeramet at the home of their leader,
Mrs. R. C. Irwin, and practiced

B. B. Barner, Henry Hanes, Ro-

bert Harper, David St. John,
Donald Durette, Earl Trussell,
George Wynn, Howard Booster.
Mrs. J. W. pember of San Fran-
cisco was a guest and little Lin-
da Adams.

Oo 'Way Proea Mr Window ....Arr. Nile
Skip te My Lou Arr. Wilson
Kde Bu Kravy Arr. Bchlmmerllng

phic and Holiday magazines andsity of Nevada.Distinguished guests will In unemployment. are supplemented by a series ofThe University Chess club reclude Mrs. May Logan, Port-
land, state supervisor, and Mrs

That's what the president of
the American Institute of Real

three black and white single col
the play they will give for
P.T.A. at Englewood school.
Mrs. Irwin served candy Easter

Send your suggestions
to Rosana Clarke in
care of radio station

K0C0
SALEM

Listen to "Over the
Coffee Cup" at 10
each morning for fur-
ther details. 1490 on
your dial
Broadcast from the

340 Court Solem

Mabel Miles, Salem, district Estate Appraisers said hereMrs. Clara Jones gave the
cently installed their new offi-
cers and George Swift of Salem
was appointed to the position
of chessmaster. He is in charge

eggs. deputy.year book of prayer and Mrs.
Registration will be held atTawanka Camp Fire met withErnest Tremblay had charge of

the devotionals. Mrs. Henry their leader, Mrs. Perle Heard, of the beginning chess class12:30 to 1:30 p. m., and the
will open at 1:30 p. m

TOP SOIL
and

FILL DIRT
Phone 35737 or 39648

Tuesday, and elected the follow The winning theme of Junior

Frank D. Hall, New York, told
the Portland Realty Board, "All
we need to bring construction
costs down in this country is a
little unemployment. Nothing

Hanes, secretary for national
ing officers: Dorothy Feskins, Week-en- "1001 Nights," wasmissions and overseas hospital At 6:30 o'clock a banquet will

be served at the First Methodistpresident; Shirley Sullivan, vice. suggested by Beldon Owens, asewing, reported that 39 arti
church. freshman from Salem andcles of women's and children's will increase efficiency like thepresident; Nancy Weeks, secre-

tary; Carol Cole, treasurer; The banquet will be followed p...... .in,., i immember of Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity. House representa

clothing had been sent to an
African mission. The society

knowledge there's another fel
low wants your Job."by an open meeting in the K. ofMaxine Cadwallader. scribe.

P. hall where a program willElutamda Wapl Camp Firehas purchased a coffee drlpo-
Girls met Tuesday at the Jason

tives have already drawn for
float pairings for the parade on
Saturday of the festival week-
end and members of the student

lator from the Loretta Walker
fund and it will be presented Lee church with their leader,

Mrs. Jasper Button, to work onto the church. Mrs. Donald Du

be given.

Polk County Local

Presents Program

headbands. They completedrette gave an account of the
meeting last month with the records of their overnight camp- -

out for their Woodgather's memWoodburn society for a dessert
ory books.luncheon.

The delegates: Mrs. Sam H Fairy Blue Birds met at the Zena The April meeting of

If You Want a GOOD
Lawn This Summer

ACT NOW!
We use only the highest

Quality Products
COMPLETE WEEKLY

GARDEN CARE
ALAOD'N LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
Don't rub the lamp-- Dial

home of their leader, Mrs. James

body are voting for the Junior
Week-en- d queen and her court
this week.

The two political parties have
selected their slates for the com-

ing election and two Salemites
will represent the Associated
Greek Students this year. Bob
Weber will appear on the bal-
lot as a candidate for senior

Brown, Mrs. Henry Hanes, Mrs. spring vaney Farmer's Union,Haskell. They made chickensBuford Brown, Mrs. David St No. 242, was held at Zena
and Easter egg dolls. Hostesses schoolhouse when Ronald Jones,John and Mrs. Robert Harper,

gave interesting reports on
their attendance at the annual

were Judith and Lois Gardner. president of the State Farmer's
Morning Blue Birds with their Union, and W. F. Crawford

presbyterlal at Dallas the lat leader, Mrs. Leonard Reimann, member of the county agriculter part of March. tural committee, were the mainAt the refreshment hour the speakers.
were conducted through Master
Bread bakery on Wednesday
They were served hot cross buns.
Cheery Blue Birds, meeting at

The SVFU went on record as
supporting the Columbia valley

hostess was assisted by Mrs.
Howard Booster,

Officers Are Liked
the home of their leader, Mrs.
Roy Harland, elected new offi

autnority. Secretary of the Or-
chard Heights Farmer's union.

cers as follows: Patsy Etheridge,

larion MembersBy

Easter "Eye" Appeal
fitting . . . large variety of colors

. . diversified number of shapes and styles . . .

experienced optometrist on duty at . all times!
These four points mean greater satisfaction for
you, better care of your eyes, and, glasses that
accentuate "Eye Appeal"!

SAFE
FOR SALE
2612x22x37"

SEE

DR. LEBOLD
1107 Liveiley Bldg.

Phone 21640

Marion Mrs. Blanche

Accused Bigamist Ralph
Wells, 33, (right), Is shown
leaving the Sonoma county
Jail at Santa Rosa, Calif., aft-
er having been charged with
bigamy. According to a com-

plaint filed by assistant dis-

trict attorney Dennis Keegan,
Wells married Mrs. Irene
Wells March 10, 1040 and

Loretta Adams Wells
February 19, 1949. (AP

president; Judy Bourson,
Darlene Goin, secre-

tary; Janice Walker, treasurer;
Carolyn Seamster, scribe. Later
they made Easter baskets. Mrs.
Fisher's Jolly Time Blue Birds
meeting Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Todd, colored Easter
eggs and held an Easter egg

E. D. Rosemon, and Mrs. Rose-mo- n

were special guests. New
members inducted into the local
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Libby
of Lincoln.

Refreshments were served af-
ter the meeting by the commit-
tee on arrangements, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben McKinney, Mrs. Roy
Carr, Mrs. Harold Burns. Mrs.
Roscoe Clark assisted.

Schmidt was hostess for the
April meeting of the Marion

FOR THE BEST

i Hauling
Storage
Fuel
Phone or Sec

LARMER
TRANSFER

and

STORAGE
889 No. Liberty

home extension unit meeting
Mrs. Lela Bitker assisted Mrs
Schmidt In the demonstration

Dr. Henry E. Morris

and

Dr. Kenneth W. Morris
hunt. Beverly Mocabee was"broiled dinners." hostess.Mrs. Virgil Baxter had

charge of the business meeting.
Election of officers resulted in Howard Acquitted .

On Murder Charge Society. iJ2r Jall officers being
Mrs. Virgil Baxter, chairman

Eugene, April 23 MP) VictorMrs. Charles Evensizer, vice

When You
Think of

LIFE

Inturanca

Think of

NEW YORK
LIFE

chairman, and Mrs. Thelma Lee Howard, 27, Springfield
was acquitted yesterday of a sec

Optometrists at

Morris Optical Co.
444 State

Phone

In.?Tomlinson, secretary-treasure- r. CU

TOP RIVER
SOIL SILT
$1.50 yd. in 4 yd. lots

F.O.B, Salem
Now Is the time to rock your
roads and driveways. We are
having a sale on various
sizes of crushed rock.

RIVER BEND
Sand & Gravel Co.

Phone 39283

murder charge in the Ph. 3-31- 31At Spring Festival "buffet
table setting" was entered by
Harriett DeLangh. The floral

death of Glenn Cellars, 47, Do
rena.

Dr. Kenneth We
JVIonif

Dr. Henry K.
Morris

centerpiece was made and en Our Reputation Is
Your Securitytered by Mrs. Frank Martin

Others from the Marion unit
who attended were: Mrs. J. L.

Howard had been accused of
fighting with Cellars In front of
a suburban night club March 8.
Cellars died later.

A Jury of seven women and
five men returned a verdict of
innocent at S:1S p.m. The Jury
was 10 to 2.

Calavan, Mrs. Fred Schermach Hewitt's
Distinctive Men's Wear

High at Court
Senator Hotel Bldg.

er, Mrs. Warren Gray, Mrs
Thelma Tomlinson, Mrs. Virgil

And when you think of New
York Life think of

Walt Wadhams
SPECIAL AGENT

578 Rose St.
Salem, Oregon
Phone 17930

m fn iik. .! wsn"

naxter and Mrs. George McCoy,
The next home extension

meeting will be held at the Ma VAN LINES CO.
JV baoullfirl

gruem
mi V watchas

rlon Farmers Union hall May
20 when Miss Eleanor Trlndle
will demonstrate "conserving
you."

LINCOLN SPECIAL

SPRING TUNE-U- P

tnoy your Springtime- driving with
on "economy minded" ear

1ST US: Ckao and adjuat mrburtvtor for mm?
mar driving; jrou'U t man mUc par gallon t
CImd and adjuat distributor point for Bmoothflr

ptrtarmmne CVaaa and adjuat spark plug for

frwatar pap and poww Adjuat (nnrator charg-
ing rate Tor aummar driving to pravant daraaga
to aatMrator and battery Fluah crankcaaa to
raraoT winter aludga Chang motor oil to a
premium aummar grade Raplaca oil Altar oarU

rldga to protect your angina from axcaaniva)

vraar Drain and fluab cooling ayatem Add mat
Inhibitor to halp kaap your oooling ayatem claaa

Lubricate ohaaaia, body, and angina.

SPECIAL
Packard 6 and 120

Brake Relint Labor 12.00
Motor Tune-U- p Labor 3.00
Chassis Lubrication Labor 1.00
Front Wheels Bolanca Labor 1.50
Front Wheal Bearings Repack Labor 1.00

STATE MOTORS, INC
340 N. High

Douglas Improving
London, April 23 W Ameri-

can embassy sources reported
continuing improvement today
in the condition of Ambassador Why Do People

Mumble
Lewii Douglas' left eye, which)

PACKARD DEALERS
anaggea Dy a nsn nook in a

fishing accident on April 4. The
chances ot saving the sight of
the eye were reported still good.
Douglas It now out of bed for a
lew hours each day. He is still
receiving embassy officials. O
ja.r;srr r ; socscm pui THIS

FREE OFFER

Gladiolus Bulbs, SOc das.

Perennial Phlox, 35c

Rock Plants

Camellias

Shrubs of all kinds

y rl Ut lr Rl
Saftag t ajj) ojtn fa
fM Mat f UajMtft Ptfo. 11

Our Half-Pric- a Fruit Trta
Sala Continues.

Fruit and Shod Tract
Half Prical

Rhododendrons In variety
Aialeos in many varieties

j

On. who U bird of hearing It
bound to fool that ptopl. nufnhlt

wh.fi in f.d ihtr ar bt

tpf.kina cl..rlr. It's no nS.ctioe
on roo i' ror h.rint dl
iii.net. W..r too4 hraring
id tn OTA ION DdcoT.rr

noM So r 'O wnra ntr
to hr oict clMrtrsnd

to ..I? to t.
Call tat Sim HhHm Ton

PLUMBING
CONTRACTING

Featuring Crane and
Srandard Fixtures

Call

Salem Heating &
Sheet Metal Co.

1085 Broadway
FREE ESTIMATES

'All for Only $900 jdsrJfWCf f
Warner Motor Co.

"Your Lincoln-Mercur- Dealer"
430 No. Commercial Dial

Let Is Help You Plan Yeur New Planting

Knight Pearcy Nursery
R. Liberty St., I Blocks South of State

Open Daily, t 'til 5:10; Sunday It 'til I

0TARI0N HEARING AID CENTER
OF SALEM

KENNETH A. Ml'LKEY, Mgr.
Phone 126 North Liberty

i


